The only way to live – ANSWERS

1. Match them up!
Match the words with the definitions.

- hurtful: making you feel unhappy because a person was unkind to you
- a stranger: someone you don’t know
- to forgive: to stop being angry with someone for something they have done
- teamwork: joined together as a group
- to respect: someone you don’t know
- united: the time when there is no fighting or attacks
- peace: great happiness
- joy: to accept other people and be polite to them
- working well together with a group of people
- to stop being angry with someone for something they have done
- making you feel unhappy because a person was unkind to you
- joined together as a group
- someone you don’t know
- the time when there is no fighting or attacks
- great happiness
- to accept other people and be polite to them

2. Fill it in!
Listen to the song. Complete the sentences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>forgive</th>
<th>hurtful</th>
<th>wrong</th>
<th>stranger</th>
<th>kind</th>
<th>forget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Sometimes people say _______ hurtful _______ things.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Sometimes people _______ forget _______ to be nice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Put a smile on the face of a _______ stranger _______.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Sometimes people say the _______ wrong _______ thing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. You have to _______ forgive _______.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Always be _______ kind _______.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. What’s the order?

Listen to the song. Put the words in the correct order.

a. teamwork We need right, it to get

   We need teamwork to get it right.

b. and night. day We need every teamwork

   We need teamwork every day and night.

c. your respect your sister, brother. So respect

   So respect your sister, respect your brother.

d. the world we live as together. at Smile

   Smile at the world as we live together.

e. one, Stronger we sing. as united

   Stronger as one, united we sing.

f. and joy we bring. all Peace is

   Peace and joy is all we bring.

4. Write and draw!

Children draw a picture and write about what they do to be kind to the people and the world around them.